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ResidentialDemandfor Electricity andNatural Gas
in Pakistan
MAHMOOD IQBAL*
A model for residentialdemandfor fuel in Pakistanwasdevelopedon the
basisof stockof fuel-consumingappliancesandtheirrateof utili~ation.Income
andpriceelasticitiesof naturalgasand electricityareestimatedby theOLS and
GLS methods. The incomeelasticityof naturalgasand electricityand price
elasticityof naturalgasare found statisticallysignificantand consistentwith a
priori knowledgeof economictheory. Severalpolicyimplicationsarepointedout
andsuggestionsaremadefor improvementin futureestimations.
TheenergysectorinPakistanhasreceived.closeattentionin thevariousnation-
al developmentplans. The shareof thefuelandpowersectorrosefromabout
12 percento 18percentof thedevelopmentoutlayduringthe 1955-80period
[10]. However,fewstudieshavefocusedon thesectoralconsumptionof various
formsof energyin Pakistan.Theaimof thisstudyis to analyzetheconsumption
patternof commercialenergy,namely,naturalgasandelectricity,in theresidential
sectorof Pakistan.Thesetwosourcesof energyprovide58 percentof thetotal
supplyof commercialenergy;19percentof thissupplywasconsumedby theresi-
dentialsectoralone[13].
Usingthestandardtheoryof demand,thisstudywill analyzetheimportance
of fuelexpenditurein theconsumer'sbudgetanditssensitivitytochangesin income
andprices.It shouldhelppolicymakersin examiningtheeffectivenessofmeasures
ofdemandmanagementandpriceregulationusedfromtimeto time.
Thispaperis dividedintothreesections.In SectionI, wedevelopamodelof
consumerdemandforfuel. Thebasichypothesisthatthedemandforfueldepends
onthestockof appliancesandtheintensitywithwhichtheyareused.In SectionII,
the OLS techniqueis usedto estima~ethe demandequations:Equationswith
autocorrelatedresidualsareestimatedby theGLSmethodtoobtainthenon-serially
correlatedresiduals.Theresultsof theregressionequationsandincomeandprice
elasticitiesof demandfor fuelarealsoexplainedin thissection.Finally,in Section
III, wepointoutsomepolicyimplications.Wealsomakesomesuggestions,based
onourmodel,forfurtherstudyof residentialdemandforfuelinPakistan.
*The authoris a Ph.D. candidatein Economicsat SimonFraserUniversity,Canada.This
studywasinitiatedwhentheauthorwasaVisitingEconomistat theAppliedEconomicsResearch
Centre,Universityof Karachi,Pakistan.He is deeplyindebtedto ProfessorMahmoodH. Khan
for givingvaluablesuggestionsandimprovingthestyleof thepaper. He isgratefulto Dr. T. M.




SubstitutingEq. (5) into Eq. (7):
Themodelof residentialdemandfor fuelis basedon thepostulatesof the
traditionalmicro-economictheory.A consumer'sobjectiveis to maximizeutility,
subjecto a budgetconstraint.In thisstudy,anadditionalconstraintis imposed:
theamountof fuelconsumedis lessthanor equalto the'capacity'- measuredin
TOE - of theconsumer'sstockof appliances.1 Thisstockis in turndependent
onthepriceof fuel,pricesofappliancesandtherealincomeof theconsumer.
Therefore,if 'F' standsfor thedemandfor fuel,'{)'for therateofutilization
of appliances- assumedtobeconstantandsameforallappliances- and'K' forthe
stockofappliances,thedemandequationcanbeexpressedas[1;9;18]:
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In Ft =(j) l: {3.Y.t + l: ex.InXt +(l-(j)) InF t--li=1 J J i =1 1 1 -
F ={)K
In thelog-linearform,Eq.(1)canbewrittenas:2
In F = In{)+ InK
(1)
m
- (l-(j))l: ex.lnX'~ 1 - (l-(j))U t- l + (j)€t +ui =1 1 1,- t " (9)
(2) If theconsumeradjustsinstantaneously((j)=1),Eq.(9)isreducedto:
Further,we assumethat '{)'is a log-linearfunctionof m-variables,the 'X/ (income,
relativepricesof differentkindsof fuel,temperature,etc.)as:
m I
InFt = l: ex.InXt + l: {3.lnY't +Vti=1 1 I j=1 J J
(10)
m
In {)=l: ex.InX +U
i =1 1 I (3)
whereVt=Ut + €t'
If thestockof applianceholdingsandtheirrateof utilizationincludethesame
explanatoryvariables,namely,income,priceof gas,priceofelectricity,temperature
etc.,Eq.(10)canbesimplified:whereU is therandomerrorin thelog form. SubstitutingEq. (3) into Eq. (2):
or
m
InF = l: ex.InX +U+InK
i =1 I I (4)
n
InFt= l: 'YKlnZKt+vtK=1
InK = InF -l: ex.InX-u
1 1 (5) where
To eliminatetheneedfor dataon 'K', weassumethatconsumeris in theprocess
of continuouspartialadjustmenttowardsa desiredlevelof applianceholdings,
K*. K* is assumedto dependon I-variables,'Y.', allof whichmayhaveappearedJ .
in 'X.'. In thelog-linearform,it canbewrittenas:1
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Eq.(11).To this,wefirstregressInFt ontheexplanatoryvariables,(j)l: 'YK InZKtK=1
andthe laggedvalue,(1-(j))lnFt-l.4 Thiswill givethevalueof theadjustment
3SeeAppendixA.
4SeeAppendixB.
where€is a randomerrorin logform. Wealsoassumethatthepartialadjustment
processtakestheform:
*
InKt - In Kt-l =(j)(In ~-In Kt-l) O<(j)~l (7)
IThe capacityof appliancesareusuallymeasuredin KWH. Herewe haveconvertedone
KWH intooneToneof Equivalent(TOE) bydividingtheformerwitha factorof 4200[14].
2SmallRomanlettersstandfor logarithmsof economicvariables.The logarithmspeci-
ficationyieldsbetterresultsin termsof thesignificanceof theestimatedparameters.It hasthe
addedadvantagethatthecoefficientsareinterpretedasdemandelasticities[8].
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coefficient,</>.Wethenmultiplytheparameterstimatesof Eq.(11)withtheadjust-
mentcoefficient,</>,as:
T/Kf = </>"YK K =1,.. .,n (12)
where1/Kf istheshort-runelasticityofF withrespecttovariableZK (K=1,...,n).
Economictheorysuggestshatif fuelis anormalgood,anincreasein (real)
incomewill leadto greaterutilizationof theexistingfuel-consumingappliancesor
additionto thestockof theseappliances.Therefore,theexpectedsignof theco-









Consumptionof naturalgasandelectricityis summedup andregressedon five
explanatoryvariables,viz. income,priceof gas,priceof electricity,temperatures
andthetrend.Thehypothesistestedhereiswhethertheconsumptionlevelchanged
duringtheperiodtakingeachfuelseparatelyandthenjointly.




TheOLS techniqueis appliedto estimatepercapitaconsumptionof natural
gasandelectricity.Theresultsarepresentedin Table1. Thesignof theincome
elasticityof consumptionof naturalgasandelectricityor bothfuelstogetheris
positiveandstatisticallysignificantatthe0.05level.
Thevalueof thelong-runincomeelasticityisrelativelyhigherthanfoundin












it thanfor consumptionof naturalgasandelectricityin aparticularsectorof the
economy[4].
Secondly,naturalgasandelectricityarenot thebasichouseholdfuelsin






significantfor all equations.It becamerelativelyinsignificantwhenestimatedby
theGLSmethod.Theownpriceelasticityof electricitywaseitherpositive,though





on consumptionof all fuelsaremeasuredin percapitaTOE peryear. Dataon
consumptionof naturalgasandelectricityareobtainedfromthesamesources.
Thepriceof naturalgasis measuredin RupeesperMillionCubicFeetandtheprice
of electricityis measuredin RupeesperMillionKWH. Pricesof fuelswerefirst














































Regression Results of Demandfor Fuel in Pakistan
(1959-60 to 1980-81)
Regres- Average
sion Intercept Income Price0f Priceof Priceof Gas Tempera- Trend D-W R2
Equation Gas Electricity andElec- ture
tricity
I. Gas:OLS 1 -5.457 2.601 -1.151 -0.324 - -0.392 1.029 1.71 0.99
(1.184) (3.772) (4.757) (1.308) (0.786) (9.807)
Electricity:OLS 2 -17.253 2.379 -0.937 0.246 - 0.308 0.136 0.89 0.97
(3.713) (3.419) (3.840) (0.985) (0.612) (1.290)
:GLS 3 -10.650 2.007 0.113 -0.126 0.216 0.296 2.53 0.72- ;;
(4.537) (5.581) (1.05) (1.321) (2.572) (3.240) P=0.26 c
8-
II. Gas:OLS 4 -7.848 2.749 -1.303 - 0.424 1.066 1.61 0.99
(1.819) (3.959) (6.025) (0.834) (10.312) [
Electricity:OLS 5 -23.555 2.946 -0.216 1.183 -0.032 0.68 0.94
(4.028) (4.659) (0.735) (1.959) (0.251)
: GLS 6 -10.887 1.988 -0.087 - 0.188 0.281 2.40 0.72
(4.657) (5.557) (0.961) (2.304) (3.309) .0=0.20
III. Gasplus
Electricity: OLS 7 -27.508 2.690 -1.135 0.069 - 0.304 1.157 0.97 0.97
(5.098) (3.327) (4.001) (0.239) (0.520) (1.278)
: GLS 8 -19.302 2.041 -0.053 -0.156 0.210 0.309 2.22 0.59
(5.070) (3.523) (0.274) (0.889) (1.327) (2.716)
.0=0.11
Continued-
-1.083 0.634 0.039 0.70 0.96
(3.267) (0.980) (0.303)
-0.216 0.201 0.306 2.21 0.58
(1.69) (1.320) (2.630)
P=0.10
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Accordingto officialestimatesinPakistan,theratioofconsumptionofnatural




Therefore,a verylargepercentageincreasein theconsumptionof naturalgasrela-




that demandfor naturalgaswassupply-constrained,particularlyin earlyyears,
causingtheestimationproblem.
The sameargumentappliesto otherregressionequationsrepresentingjoint
consumptionof naturalgasandelectricity.In Reg.Eq. 7, thepriceelasticityof
naturalgasremainsnegativeandstatisticallysignificantwhilethepriceelasticity
of electricitybecomespositivebutstatisticallyinsignificant.Theeffectofaweight-





In fact,eachfuelhasits ownspecificuse. Naturalgasis usedfor cooking,space
heating,waterheating,etc. Electricityis usedfor lights,fans,refrigerators,air-
conditioners,televisions,tereocomponents,etc.
In thesecondsetof regressions,multicollinearity(not reportedhere)has
decreased;thelevelof significanceof theownpriceelasticityof naturalgashasin-
creased;and,moreimportantly,theownpriceelasticityof electricityhasbecome
consistentwiththeory.Thissupportsourhypothesisthatbesidesincome,tempera-
tureandthetrendvariable,theownpriceof thefuelshouldbe includedin the
equationsofnaturalgasandelectricity.













tics,reflectinga highdegreeof autocorrelation.This in turnresultsin smaller
varianceor overstatementof t-valuesof parameters.Thiswascorrectedbyestimat-
ingtheseequationsby GLS of autoregressiveof order1. Thisconsiderablyim-
provedthe DW statisticsandmadetheparametricestimatesmorereliable.The





andelectricity.MoreoverhighR-squareandlow levelsof significanceof theco-
efficientsrequiregreatcarein interpretingtheresults.However,a highR-square




gasandelectricityaregivenin Table2. Theavailabilityof substitutesof agood
andpossibilityof reallocationof resourcesfromonegoodto anotherareusually
greaterin thelongthanin theshortrun. Therefore,elasticityof demandof a
goodwouldtendto belargerin thelongrun. Thedifferencein long-andshort-
runelasticitiescanbeobtainedbythemagnitudeofadjustmentcoefficient,<p.The



























tunityof diffusionof newproductsin lowincomecountries.Thelowrateof in-
creaseof realpercapitaincomein Pakistanduringtheperiodunderstudywasan-
otherfactorthatgreatlyconstrainedthehouseholdsto hold on to theexisting
stockof appliances.To thisweshouldaddtheargumentthattherepairfacilities
forapplianceswereavailableatreasonablecost[3].
m. POLICY IMPLICAnONS ANDCONCLUSION
Theaimof thisstudywasto estimatelasticitiesof residentialdemandfor
fuelin Pakistanandto verifyif theywereconsistentwithapriorieconomictheory.




of a particularfuelincreasesin orderto restraintheexcessdemandfor thatfuel?
Whatproportionof theadditionalincomewoulda consumerspendonfuel?Does
he considerdifferenttypesof fuelsassubstitutesor complements?Theanswers
to thesequestionswouldbecriticalto authoritiesregulatingthemarketfor fuel.





electricitycouldbeusedfor a single(average)priceof naturalgasandelectricity.




Due to the assumptionof instantaneousadjustment(</>=1),the coefficientsof
Equation11arelong-runelasticitiesof demand.Thelong-runelasticityof demand
forfuelwithrespecttoZK is:
dlnFt = dFt / dZKt ='YK;K =1,. . .,ndlnZKt Ft ZKt
The short-run elasticityof demandcan be estimatedby the followingmethod.
AssumethatXit =Xit-l' Equation9 canbewrittenas:
(A-I)
I m
lnFt =</> L (3J lnY't + </>L a.lnXt + (1-</»lnFt- lJ=1 J i=1 I I
- (1-</»Ut-l + <Pet+ Ut (A-2)
CorrespondingtoEquation11,EquationA-2 canbewrittenas:
n
lnFt =</> L 'YKlnZKt + (1-</»lnFt-lK=l (A-3)
- (1-</»Ut-l + </>€t+ Ut
The short-runelasticityof demandfor fuel with respecto ZK (fromEquationA-3)will be :
dlnFt dFt / dZKt . -dZKt =~ ZK( =qryK 'K -1, . . . ,n (A-4)
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AppendixB
The valueof cf>canbeestimatedby thefollowingmethod:
Assumethat InXit =InXit-1; Eq.(9)canbewritten:
I m m
InFt =cf> L {3.In Y't +(I-cf» L OI.lnXt +cf>L 01.InXtj=1 J J i=1 I I i=1 I I
m
+(I-cf»lnFt~1 -(1-cf»i:1 OIilnXit +cf>Vt
or
I m
In F t =cf>(L (3.In Y' t +L 01.InX t) +(I-cf»InFt- 1 + cf>Vt1=1 J J i=1 I I
Correspondingto Eq.(II), Eq.(B-2) canbewritten:
n
InFt=cf> L 'YKInZKt +(I-cf» In Ft-1 +cf>VtK=1
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